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ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

Washington, D. 0., May 5, 1916.
With the view of presenting to all concerned the actual experiences
of a young man who enlists in tho United States Army, the following
extracts from the Columbus Citizen, of Columbus, Ohio, are republished. This talc of human interest was published in the newspaper
mentioned from March 31 to April 4, 1916, and, as stated in the
editor's note, depicts the actual experiences of a newspaper reporter
detailed to find out and tell tho Citizen readers how the United States
preparC's its solcliC'rs for duty. These articles are republished without comment, as it is obvious that comment is unnecessary.

II. P. McCAIN,
The Adjutant General.
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EXPERIENCE OF A RECRUIT IN THE UNITED STATES ARMY.
By

c. c. LYON.

[Issue o! Mnrch

~ o,

1910.)

I'm a private in the United States Regular Anny now.
Half tho civilized world is at war.
The Unikel States has rushed practically every availahle regulnr
to the Mexican border and has sent several thousand into Mexico
to capture the bandit Villa " dead or alive."
President Wilson is vigorously urging pr<'parednoss for n ationnl
defense.
Congress has just authorized a considon1hle increase in the Regular Army.
More young men arc now joining the colors than in many yenrs.
The Ohio Militia and that of other States, arc on their toes, ready
for a possible call to horder duty.
What about the thousands of men who arc doin()' the drilling and
who will do the fighting and the dying if trouble comes?
What class of f cllows are they?
Why do they join the Army?
What docs the Army do for tlwm nnd to them during their enlistment?
What chance for promotion has an enlisted man?
LYO~

DJV EVERYTIII G JtECRUIT DOES EXCEPT ENLIST AND TAKI~
THE OATH.

It was to find answrrs to th<'S<' c1ucstions that I wm1 into the Army.
I wantrd to sec tl10 machinrry of the Army working from the inside.
I didn't ti<' mysdf up for 11 thrcc-yctir enlistment. By sp<'cinl
nrrnngpmcnt with high Army officials, I was l)('rmitted to "join,"
hut the door wns ldt open so I could get out wlH'n I had gathcr<'d
nil tho informntion I was nftrr. Tho only detnil I ornittr<l wns the
signing of tlw enlistment pap<'J'S nnd tho tnking of tho oath.
I nm now at th<' Columbus Bnrracks, whPro R<·gulnr Army recruits
from J 1 States arc coll<'ctocl nnd whipp<'d into shnp<' for J'<'ttl scrvi<:<'.
E1>1Tmt'M:-;or~. ('.(',Lyon, Citizen rrport<'<, Ii now Jn tho \'nllrd Rt11trs llrgulnr .\rmy, tntlonrcl
nt tho ('olumhu. llnrra<'k , to llncl out nrnl trll Cit 17.l'n muh·r~ how ll nrlo Ram 1m•pnrrs his soldil'rS /or
duty. Thi l. the ftr~ t ol 11 rl of nrtkll whkh will he puhli hod from time to tlm os J,yon 's cxpcrlrn!'r
develop.
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I'm sleeping, eating, and drilling, with tho Tenth Recruit Company,
United States Army, Capt. Mason commanding, and First Lieut.
Thompson next in command.
Seventy-two of us recruits presented ourselves at the barracks
receiving station the snme morning.
One of tho first questions tho sergeant in charge asked was:
"When did you have a bath last?"
Those of us who could show visible proof of acquaintance with a
tub within three days were waived aside. For the rest it was a hot
shower with plenty of soap and scrubbing.
"The first thing you learn in the Army is to keep clean," the
sergeant told us.
We wore a nondescript crowd that went to tho hospital for physical
examination.
Most of tho follows wore between J9 and 24. A majority of us
slouched along as we walked, making no effort at erect caniagc.
Only a few wore well dressed.
evcrnl looked like down-and-outers .
A good many wore smoking cigarettes.
DESIRE FOR ADVE TURE ATTRACTS MANY YOUNG MEN I:N"TO TUE ARMY.

I!
II
11

11
11
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Why do young men join the Army~
While wo loafed at tho hospital I talked with a lot of my follow
recruits.
"I'm after a crack at that follow VillJ.," said one.
"If you'd sec tho town I came from you'd know," said another.
"Deadest place in Georgia. I worked in a grocery store. I want
to see something."
"I and my girl had a falling out and I threatened to join the Army.
She said I didn't have tho nerve," said a third.
Most of tho boys said they craved adventure and excitement and
thought they could get it sol<hcring. 'tories of the Villa hunt,
almost without exception, had aroused their fighting spirit.
Six of the 72 hacked out hcforo the physical examinations began.
Tlint is a priYileg<' with recruits, I learned; they may change their
mind nnd stay out provided they haven't signed enlistment papers
and taken the oath.
"What's the matter, brother?" I asked one of the quitters.
"Cold feet, I guess," ho said. "I think I'll go into the avy."
Ile wns from South Carolina and tho Government had paid his
way to the Columbus Barracks. Ho was dead broke. It was walk
back home or rido freights for those who ''declined," if they happened
to he hroke.
The physical cxtlminations of tho rest of us required all morning
and was machine-like in prc<'ision.

'
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The oxamining officers dividod us into two groups, photographod
and fingcr-printod us and thou had us chango to our Garden of Eden
costume.
''I'll now t0st your lungs,'' the chief examiner callod out and then
he went rapidly down the lino thumping and t0 'l,ing with medical
instruments each man in his turn.
"Now your h('arts." IIo mado us hop on one foot two or tlll'co
times 11romHl tho hig room and then 11pplicd another instrument.
As ho found a ddoct in tl recruit ho called it out and a clerk put it
down.
J,YON HAS FLAT FEET.

IIo was trsting our fret and ho rcachrd mo.
"Call out your name,'' ho commanded.
"Lyon,'' I snicl.
''Flat frrt in tho first degroo for Lyon,'' ho told tho clerk.
"Would that disqualify mo?" I asked.
"Not first dcgrrc flat frrt. But third ch'grcr would. Wo'll fix
you up with proper shoes."
Later ho drclarcd I nrcckd some drntnl work.
early two-thirds
of all thr recruits examined had something tho matter with their
~c0th .

Tho medical 0xaminrr trstrd us for ov0ry disrase and ailment I
ewr heard of and many I'd never heard of.
Then ho turned us ovrr to an eye, car, nncl nose specialist-an
Army officer, who put us through his tr1::1ts.
Only six WNc rC'jectrcl for physical clisahiliti('S.
·wc rcces~.;cd for climwr.
I 'iSelU:D AGAIXST

J>ISJ~ASI~.

"Now we'r<' going to Ytwcinnl<' you,'' the S<'rg<'ant in charg0 said,
whC'n wn r<'t.urned to tho hospit.i11. '11wy marelwd us into a sort of
op<'rnting room .
"Let Jn<' sny first that if nny of you nwn g<'L sick while' we're' working on you, just lie right down on the' floor. I L'll 1><' all right,'' said
the ('hi<'f in ('harg<'.
\Ve' striprwd to the' waist and as WP nuneJwcl past a tahlc, on<'
alte'ndant clahhe'cl our ldt arms with nlcohol, anotlwr attC'lldant
painl<'cl a purt of th!' tll'lll with iodine', and n third one' SC'mtdwd us
<'ILC"h with a Vll<'C'i1mting ll!'<'dlc>.
"'l11is is for snmllpo\,'' th<' ('ltie'f said. " Iow to inoC'ulai<' you
against typhoid,'' he' addPd.
This was 1i10rc' pninful. Jfr jahlH'cl us with 11 hig syring<' just
arounel th!' C'orrwr from the' smallpox wound, on thn left arm, and
hot whut sP<'lll<'d Lo ho nhou L a spoonful f modicino into ca ·h of u1::1.
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TOOK SOME O.F IIIS BLOOD.

The blood test was the most painful of all.
"We want about a thimbleful of your blood to make the Wassermann blood test," we were told.
We bared our right arms. Only a few wrrr allowrd in the room at
a time.
"h's not a bad idra to look out of the window at the scenery
while we're doing this," I was told.
One attendant tightly bound my arm below the rlbow and I was
told to clench my fist tightly. As I did so anoth<'r operator stuck a
rathrr large pump affair into the most prominrnt artery. The outside scrnery had crasrd to interest me and I turned just in time to
see a small test tube filling with my life's blood.
BIG OuTFIT OF CLOTHING.

Being fitted out with clothing, shoes, and toilet kit was the pleasantest tunt of the day.
Thero was a noncommi sioncd oillcor at tho supply station who
would take just one look at tho recruit and call out to clerks tho size
of a suit that would fit him.
That man's judgment was well-nigh perfect. Out of the 60 men
he outfitted that afternoon, ho made only four bad guesses.
"He's brcn fitting out recruits for 25 years and is the best in the
Army,'' Sergt. Simpson, our guidr, told us proudly.
Each of us received an olive-drab uniform cap and overcoat, two
pairs of tan shoes, lrggings, four suits of undrrw<'ar, six pairs of socks,
a suit of overalls, and a soldier's toilet kit, which contain<'d a razor,
shaving brush, soap, shoo brush and polish, clothes brush, tooth
brush, hair brush and comb, and mending outfit.
SELL

IVILIAN CLOTHE .

"Now, got into your uniforms," commanded Scrgt. Simpson.
A second-hand clothing man was at thr rrcciving station to buy
our eiYilian clothrs if W<' eared to sell.
ome of thr hoys got as much
as . 2 for th<'ir <'nlirc wardrobe. I had mine srnt home.
Tlwy dividrd us into platoons of 16 mrn <'ach for assignment to
barrack'> nncl drill srrg<'ants.
I went to Compnny 10,, <'rgt. Watt, along with 15 other rn'w men.
"You'll liko Watt," said ,\,rgt. Simpson, as ho rnarchNl us ov<'r
to the T<'nth's barracks. "lk's s<'<'ll 27 years in tho Army. There's
none hrttor whrn it come:> to drilling."

6
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Drill! Drill ! Drill!
Drill is tho big word in an Army post dictionary.
I..dt, right; left, right; on<', two, tlm'<', four; one, two, tlu:o(',
four!
Tho sergeants bark it at you ('Very rninuto you arc on tho drill
grounds.
And right hcrn }pt me Hay tlw drill H<'rg<'ants aro thc haekbon(' of
an Army n'('ruiting pm1L.
Whethcr tho recruit will make a good Holcli<'l· dcpcncls largdy on
tlw drill ~wrg<'an L.
Takc '<'rgt. Watt, for instance, the drill Hrrgpant who puts mo
through my pae<'s for nrarly thrC'o hours <'very chty.
·w att rn<'t our platoon of 16 nwn at tho harra('ks door that first
<'V<'ning whc'n S<'rgt. Simpson h'd us from tllC' rec<'i ving station, all
dr<'ssNl up in our Army uniforms.
"Gee, hut that fellow looks sL<'rn," I thought to mysdf afkr my
first glnncr at Watt.
A middk-agrd man, with a gravc, sc'rious foec, hut ov<'ry inch a
soldiC'r. That's tho man I Haw.
Wo c<'rtai.nly did not look mu('h like soldiC'I'S. All seemed strangl'ly
awkward in th<'ir m'w "rooki<'" clotllC's.
WATCHED OVIm 'I~ M LIKE A FATHER THE FIRST NIGHT.

""t

"Now, men," ho snid, or rntlwr commn.n<lP<l, hy way of inLroduction, "get a movo on; ln.y your things on tho:>o bunks and como to
my dC'sk; I want to talk to you."
Wo instantly fdt ho wns not a mm1 to bo trifl<'d with, and wo
promptly got a movo on.
" I don' t want ono of you mon to lC'avo this room to-night," ho snid
Jaws dropp<'<l all nround me. My own dropp<'d a litth'. Noarly
ev<'ryone of us hnd p<'rsonal plan,.; outside tho post.
" I lrnvo a good l'<'nson ," ho c·ontinuPd. " You ' v<' all h(,(ln vn.ocinnt<'cl
ancl inoculitLNl to-dny, 11ud you aro li11hlc' to hn sick to-night. I want
you lH'r<' whc·ro I cn,n look 11fl<'r you."
I clC'cid<'cl right tlwn I was going to like 8Prgt. Wntt.
And, <'rgt. W11Ll'H aLtitucl<', I lmvo found, is 1ypicml of tlHI H<'rviro.
'!'ho Cnit<'<l SUitPs GovC'rnmnn t looks nf l<'l' it" Jightors ilH'ir
hcmlLh, momls, ancl physic·al d<wc'lopnwnL lo minuLC\ <!Pt.ails, ancl tlH'ir
mc'ntal dPv<'lopmont to a C<'r!tii11 <'xtnnt .
I•~v<'ry day Sc•rgt. ·watt cl<1rnl<•d onn hour to 1<1<"1uri ng 11,,,
E1>1roa•s

N OT! .-('. ( ',

Lyon , r r porl<•r for

tng nt lho!'oltnnhn U ~ rr:w ks,
urtlr l ho will wrilc.

to g <' l

th ~

('It l1rn , l now Jn tlrn I nitre! Rt I<• Hri:nlar \rm y, drlll-

lori<• of ,\ r111 y liro forC ' lt i1 <•nwu!<•1 . '!'hi. i t ho c<·ondof

\'Oral

~
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"Tho first thing a soldier must loarn," ho said that samo ovoning,
"is cleanliness of hody, how to appear neat and soldierly in his
clothes, and how to behavo himself insido and outside the post."
We found out mighty soon what Sorgt. Watt moant by "cleanliness"-two baths a week, at least; teeth cleanod threo timos a day;
faco and hands scrubbed with hot water and soap boforc every meal;
shoes shined at loast twico a day; olothos always spotless and pressed;
shavrs at least twice a woek, and every man is supplied with four
suits of underwear and six pairs o{ socks to chango as often as he
wants to.
Ono fellow in our platoon "complainrd," as he was cleaning his
teeth:
"I don't suppose I over brushed my tooth threo times in all my life
boforo I joined tho Army,'' ho said.
SENT ROOKIE BACK TO WASH HIS FACE RIGHT.

At the .first drill under rrgt. Watt ho singled out ono of tho boys.
"Did you wash your foco this morning, young man~"
"Yes, sir."
"Well, go back and try it over agaiu and this timo put a littlo
moro enthusiasm and soap into it."
At first drilling is tiresome hut it's a lot of fun.
Somo of the fun is in watching tho awkward recruit and in pitying
tho patient drill sergeant as he tries hour after hour to teach him
'how to koop step and to distinguish his right foot from his left.
I watched Scrgt. Donald Williamson one day. Out of eight commands "right face," one recruit turned to the left soven times. Ho
know, of course, his right hand from his left, but ho would become
confused every time he hoard tho command.
"You and I'll learn loft from right next unday," said tho sergoant in despair. Sunday is a clay ofI at the post.
SOME NEVER CAN LEAR:-<.

"About one recruit in every thou.'>Und is absolutely incapablo of
di::;tingui ,hing left from right or of learning how to keep stop with his
company," snid First orgt. tonr.. "vVc finally switch him from one
company to another, and if nohody can drill it into him he's dismissed
from the Army."
IIowevN·, I was told tlrnt some of tlrn most nwkwar<l recruits in
a f<'w months make tho host drilkrt:i.
Ono big follow in our pltitoon was mndo to stand aside nenrly all of
ono morning because ho couldn't k<'CIP st<•p with the rrst.
But he Wl1'\J.l't half as <liscoumgl d as rrgt. Wtitt. Af trr drill he
said to tho sergcnnt:
"I tim as clumsy as a cow now, hut I 'll learn or die."

TOP ROW SUOWS 10 RECRl:ITS TUE D.\Y THEY EXLISTED.
BOTTOll now SHOWS S.\ME 10 MEX, I:-< TlIE S.\ME REL\ TIVE POSITIO:-<S. AFTER 12 D.\ YS l:XDER TlIE DRILL
SERGE.\XTS.
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MADE OF THE RIGHT STUFF.

That afternoon, whm the rest of us were enjoying an hour off ho
was outside the barracks with a couple of pals practicing with dogged
perseverance.
"He'll make it," said Sergt. Watt. "He's got good stuff in him."
What's the use of all this drilling?
My answN would be that th<'l'e never was a machine tha.t would do
p<'l'frct work unless every part worked smoothly and with absolute
prec1s10n. And that goes for the war machine.
There's no doubt, too, that drilling giv('S on(' a wonderful "S('t up"
feeling.
It made ID<' realize for the first time in my life that I had a backbone.
BRACES A MAN UP.

After driU<i I would find myself walking around with my shoulders
thrown hack, head up, stomach dra-;vn in, and hitting the ground on
the balls of my feet.
There's no room in the United States Army for the slouch.
There's another thing that distinguishes the Army man, and drill
and discipline docs it; he snaps off his physical movements and his
mind soon comes to work jm;t as briskly.
Army life makes real men out of some mighty poor specimens.
Sergt. Mike Garvey pointed out to me one day a young follow of 20
who looked as if he might have had previous training in a military
academy.
AWAKENED HIS AMBITION.

"Ile came Lo mo just 12 days ago," said the sergeant. "Ile was
all bent over, carried his head on one side, had no ambition, and
couldn't concentrate his mind on the simplest commands. I wondered how he ever got past the rl'ceiving station."
"How did you transform lnm?" I asked.
"Drill and exercises. Ile woke up when he found he was holding
the entire platoon hack. Now, 11 's a comer."
It now takes Uncle am ahout 25 drill days to wlup tho recruit into
shap so he can he assigned to a r<.'giment and S('l)t away from the
C'olumhus Barracks.
About 30 nwn are now h('ing sent out cwry day, and the recruiting rush ha"n't r ally begun.
Two of my new-made acquainttmccs left this week-one for a fort
in Arizon~t and the otlH'r for <rnst Artillery duty in Rhode Island.
''And just think," sairl one, "just five week:-> ago I wns feeding tho
cows on tlw farm."
"And I was l('nding tt soda wtiter founttiin," said tho other.
Both looked th pnrt of real fighting men.
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UNCLE SAM'S SOLDIERS LIVE ON "FAT OF LAND"' AND HAYE PLENTY OF
TIME FOR PLAY, SAYS LYON CITIZEN REPORTER WHO JOINED THE
ARMY DESCRIBES LIFE AT COLUMBUS BARRACKS.

At my breakfast in the Columbus Barrack::; mes::; hall a 20-year-old
recruit from West Virginia, sitting next to me, ttto si.-x: friNl eggs, as
many sliC'cs of btt<·on, a grnpdruit, three cups of coike, a plateful of
potatoes, and I don't know how many slice's of hrC'ad and butter.
A sergeant who prpsided at tho heacl of our tnhk, which seated 11
hesi<les myself, eulh'd tt waiter and ordPrNl all tho platters replenished
from thCI kiLC'hm.
"Don't bo hn<'kward, boys," ho enc·ourngl'd. "Waclo right into
the grub. H's a rich C'Ountry you're fighting for."
I'd often hl'nrd l'ndo Sam's fighters arn tho hest frcl in nll tho
world. I know from personal <'XJH'ric'rn·e now that C'verythi.ng HC'l'VC'<l
is of tho vc'ry best quality, an<l tlwrn i:-; plmty of it.
JU<~CltUlT8

PUT ON WJ•jJOIJT.

I gairn'd 3 pounds tho .first we'C'k I was tlt the barracks, in Hpite of
the fact thc'y almost drilkd the' legs ofI mo nncl my left arm was son'
from vaccination and inoculation and my right arm lame from having
a blood pump jammC'd into it.
"I'm afraid you're not doing we'll," said First Sergt. Stone of the
Tenth Compnny. "The' aVC'rnge recruit gnins 5 pounds tho first week
and 7 pounds the second week, or 12 pounds the first 14 days he's
at tho barracks."
I know the answer: For the first time in the lives of nine-tenths
of the boys thPir existc>nco becomes orden'cl and n'gulnLe'd. EvNy
net is ae<'ording to offi('ial schPdulr: Ou L of lwd exactly at 6 a. m.;
15 minute's to make up bun Im, drpss, uncl lie outside for roll C'nll;
hrNtkfost at G.·1!>; drills nt 7.15, 8.1.5, uncl \).15; dinnN at 12 noon;
re<"reation, 1 to:{; n'tn'at at 4.:rn; suppe'r at .5; lights out at H.
Tho GoVC'mnwnt is frc,cling its hurraC'ks soldic'rs for tt little' mon'
than 26 C'<'nt::; n dn.\' per mun.
SC'rgt. .John F. WPlls is tlw mnn who turns Ow trick at th<' Columbus
post.
"I'm he, Id rc•sponsihlc' for l'C'sult:-; just us thP drill HC'J'g<'nnts urc' ,"
said Sergt. ·w<'lls. " J have to fP<'d tlw hundn'<ls of rc'CTuits so thn 11
ha\'C' stn·ngth nnd rnus<·h> for th<' rigorous physirnl trnining tlH'y gc;t."
All tlH' <"ooking nnd se• rying of food is dono hy Ow soldiers th!'msdn's. 'l'lH' <'ooks qualify us "Army <'Ooks" und get a serg<'1mt':-;
pay, plus. lT> ll month. All tlw otlwr work-su<·h us waiting tnhle,
drying the' d islws n11d :-;ih!'I'\\ ill'<' falls to tlw lot of the' )'('<'I'll its.
Ead1 l'C'<'l'Uit puts in about I day in l'VNj' 10 doing "ki.t<'lH'n poli<-c'."
l•:1!1To1t's :;on•• <'. C'. Lyon, C'llill·n rt•J•>rl1•r, Ji In lhe l 11it<'<l l:H 1t" Hl'glllar .\rmy, tatlurn<l nt tho
<'ol11mh11• II rr
, lo writ" ,\rmy •lorh tor <"l!lwn rt• uh•r" 'l'hi I• tho thin! of :l •<'rles of urtkl
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I wiped something like 1,100 <lishrs the day I was on duty and
thought it fun. And I used to kick when my wife asked me to wipe
15 or 20.
POINTR OI•' A 80LDIIm.

In developing a recruit into a real soldier, Army officials lay Rlrrss
on three things- drilling, rating, and recreation. I've told about
the first two. Now, something about Army reereation.
Right aflcr dinner rvcry <lay, except Sunday, we would change
from our sol<liN uniforms in lo our "reereation clothes," which eons isled of panls and hlousr made of ovc'rnll matrrinl.
Thry marehrd hundrr<ls of us to tho big drill hall. Thero we
found boxing glove'::>, medicine balls, and a lot of other gymnasium
paraphernalia.
TlH'y <lividrd us into four groups. A big, fat, jolly sergeant led
the bunch I was in.
"I've srrn 2 yrars in tho service, am fat, and no longrr a spring
chicken," he told us the first day. "If I can stand thrsc stunts you
young fellows ought to."
ITAVE STRENUOU8 EXERCIRER.

Ho ran us around for 15 minutrs, passed tho medic-inc ball for
another quarter hour, an<l then showed us all sorts of indoor games
and lrg and arm exercises, all fun, but carefully designed to sLrenglhcn
our bodies.
"~ow for the boxing gloves," he said, and a shout of approval
went up from all of us.
In the Army thry teach you to fight with your hands as well as
wilh a gun.
I was fairly itehi.ng to put the gloves on, hut thr scramhlo was so
great I didn't gC't a clumco unlil a hig 6-footc'r took tho centC'r of the
rmg.
He looked like a white hope, cwory inch of him.
"He's the post champion," 11 rocruiL whispcrrd to mo. " He's got
a punch like a mule kick."
"Now's your drnnco, Lyon," tho sorgcmnt <'ttll<'<l out.
But just ltt that moment my VIWC'itrntc.<1 ltl'Jll h('gtm hurting mo
something terrihlo.
Tl!EY ALL HAY!<: ALTBIH.

"My arm's too soro to-<lny, sorgNtnt," I said. " I enn lrnrdly lift
it."
I looked around m1cl rnmrly ovoryho<ly olso in tho hig cirdo wits
likewise nursing 11 soro arm.
Lalcr, I Look on it follow as in<'xporioncecl as myself. Tho post
doctors arc eonficfont ho will r<'<·ovor.

I
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While a mass of us wore thus enjoying ourselves, noncommissioned
officers had scores of other young follows in another part of the
reservation training them for tho coming baseball season.
Somo of the best amateur teams in tho country arc to he found in
tho Army.
Whenever a good baseball, football, or basket ball player enlists,
there's always a good deal of wircpulling among companies to land
him. I'm told that often high Army ofiicors take part in this goodnaturod wiropulling.
HAVE ATHLETIC TROPIIIES.

Tho Tenth Company, my own organization, has a number of beautiful silver cups won in post athletic contests.
A good baseball or football player is seldom sent away from tho post
to join a regiment during tho baseball or football season.
The Columbus Barracks has free bowling alleys and all recruit aro
urged to use thorn. A big pool and billiard room is al o provided,
whore they can play at half tho cost outside tho po t.
A well-stocked library and reading room is also maintained for
the mon.
[fasue or April 4, !D16.)

ARMY PRIVATE HAS CHANCE TO BE AN OFFICER- AFTER TWO YEARS'
SERVICE HE MAY TAKE AN EXAM FOR SECOND LIEUTENANCY.

"Wbat chance has an enlisted man for promotion and bigger pay in
tho Regular Army~
I'm going to draw no conclu ions of my own that would influence
any young man to join tho Army. I 'm only going to repeat what
several men already in the service told me.
"Everything cl0pends on tho enlisted man himself," said a sergeant
with 2 years of Army experience behind him.
He draws, -1 a month pay, and when ho goo on tho retired list in
two more years Uncle ._am will pay him G7.50 a month for tho rest of
his life, provided he is made a first sergeant by that time. Andi tis
customary for that promotion to he made where a man's record has
been good.
This particular sergeant is now 45 years old. "How many men at
,17 ctm show as much as I'll h able to show?" lto a:;kcd. "I'm more
than sMisficcl with Army life."
EtHTon'sNOTE. ·Thls Is tho fourth an<l Ia·t d n 'Nh•s or artl"lcs on tlrn Rc::uhr .~rmy hy C. C. Lyon,
reporl<•r for tho ('!!17.cn. Lyon ~pent some time nt tl.e Columbus Darrncks, eating, Jeeping, nnd drilling
with hundred of recruits.
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IT'S NOT ALL SUNSHINE.

I got tho other side from a privato who has had more than 20
years' sorvico.
"I maclo tho mistako of my lifo when I first went into tho Army,"
ho said. "I'vo boon a, crgoant several times and a first sergeant once,
· hut I didn't hehavc myself and here I am back with the privates."
'111.is fellow apparenLly had lost his "punch" and was sticking in
the Army bccau o ho thought himself too old to tacklo civilian life
anow.
"Thcro's nothing in Army lifo as a career,'' ho said, "unlrss tho boy
i,; clC1terminod right from the start to make a success of it. Otherwise, it becomes morcly a place to put in ti.mo."
WHAT A SOLDIER EAliNS.

Tho minimum pay for an enlisted private is . 15 a month, for a
corporal . 21, and for a sergeant . 30. Thero is an increase of . 3
a month for each three-year reenlistment up to tho seventh hy
corporals and sergeants, giving them maximums of .. 39 and $48,
respectively. The maximum for a private is . 24. First sergeants
get from . 45 to . 69 a month, according to length of service.
A number of the noncommissioned officers arc married. Tho
Government pays these men " ration money" amounting now to an
additional 2.5 cents a day, ancl, furthermorr, permits them to buy
food supplies for their families from tho Army store rooms at actual
Government cost. ~ oncommis ionc<l officers also arc furnished all
their military wearing apparel free.
'O PLACE I•'OR A LOAFEit.

"If a young follow hasn't the stuff in him to justify u in promoting him to tho noncommissioned ranks, he'd better quit the Army
after his fir:-it nli,;hnrnt," a commis:iioncd officer of high rank declared.
Ile was speaking of thr follows who go into the Army with the
iclNL of sticking, one enlistment afkr anotll('r.
An cnlisl<•cl private hrcomes a noncommissioned ofiicer on the
recommencln.tion of his <·ompany eommancler.
It doesn't take thr <·onunancler,; long lo spot the " comers." Out
of the 60 who ('nlislecl the clay I myself went into the Army, I thought
I could pick at least 10 who would at 1 ast he corporals before their
enlistmrnt expired.
11H'Y were tlw chaps who showrcl the most aptitude in drill, npJH'ltr<'cl lH'1tlcst 1tn<l trinunc-;t in tlwir uniforms, nncl put " punch"
in to eyep·th
irw they di cl whct1H'r in t1w hnrracks, on the drill
.r
n
'
grounds, or 11 t pl1ty,
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()l<'l•'ICEJt.

Nowadays an enlisl<'d man has a chanc<' to win a commission in the
Army. AfL<'r two years' S<'rvi<'<' Jw may <'Omo up for <'xamination
along with otlwr <'nlisl<'d nwn, and lh<' topnolchC'rs g<'t th<' should<'r
strnps. Th<'y go in on tho s1llll<' footing as graduate's from West
Po in Ir S<'C'Ond li<'tll<'ntm ls.
I talk<'d with S<'V<'rnl young nl<'n who W<'re sp<'nding thC'ir evenings
in the post lihmry g<'tting ready for thC' <'xmninalions.
In time of actual war clrnnees for tho iulvn,nc<'men t of <'nlist<'cl
nwn and noncommission<'cl offi<"Ns woulcl he much h<'tler.
"I'm almost <'<'rlain to hc made it <'1tplain if war is ever dcclared,"
a iwrg<'ant tolcl lll<'. "In llClual war tho Anny would nC'ecl many
adclitiorrnl conunission<'cl ofTi<'<'rs."
NEVEJt TAL]( (}[<' DEATH.

In all my time at thC' Columhus Barracks I 11C'Y<'r hC'ard any
solclicr---prival<', noncommission<'d, or ('OmmissionC'd speak of the
possibility of getting kilkd.
Sergt. Watt, my drilhmlster, in a lC'ctur<' on<' clay had this to say:
"Diseas<', you'll fincl, kills many mor<' solcli<'rs than huliet;-;. That's
why tho GovernmC'nt is so dC'tC'nnincd that every soldiC'r shall have
a sound .hody and know how to take' car<' of iL."
Just now there arC' thousands of young fC'llows throughout the
country trying to decide whC'thC'r thC'y'll join the Anny.
WHAT ARMY ()1<'1"ER8.

Earh one must dC'eidC' for himsC'lf. I ean only furnish him with
thC'sc focLs, gainC'cl from my own p<'rnonal cxpC'ri<'Tl<'l':
Army drill ancl <'X<'rTis<' is hound to improve the physical heing of
<'Y<'ry man who <'ll tC'rs.
In thC' harra<"ks thr food is first <·htss.
Thr. rC'<'n'alion pC'riods furnish morC' fun and nmus<'lll<'lll than tho
itv<'mg<' young ft'liow <'\'<'r finds on th<' outside'.
Tlw pay is small for printl<'s, hu L prnd i!'ally <'V<'rything is fur ni lw(l him nnd lH· has hi,.; pay for SJH'nding money.
Th<' hrigh t, 11.lt'rL ·haps geL tlw promotions.
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